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R. 15. Chawfohd.
-- North ward. O. M. Whaw

M. M. Foreman 2 yrs.. A. M
uuh ward. J. H. Fones
'ios J yrs., C. Bonner 1 yr,
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5 DIRECTOR VT

TIOHTSTA LODGE late

; Xo. 3C9, oesta

Si. O. of O. IP.
V Tuosdiiv evening, at 7 paid

m the Lodge Room In Par- -
the

S. C. JOHNSTON, N. O.
VYER. Soc'y. 27-t- f.

ii:01U3K STOW POST,
274. G. A. R.

a tho first Wednesday In each time.
i Odd Fellows Mall, Tionesta, Pa.

" H. KNOX, Commander,

P. M. CI.ARK, town

o :w &z, or.,a. Kit, mills
EY8-AT-LA-

Tionesta, Penna,
s- -

Y AT LAW,
y of Forest County,

ie, Tionesta. Pa.
May,

T TO II X F. Y--AT- - L A W,
Tionesta, Pa, ht3

''in in. tliU and adjoining ana
the

: TORNEY-AT-LA-

Tionesta, Pa, of

J oUNEY-AT-L- of
it a. Forest County Pa

HOUSE. Tionesta, Pa., rivalkwnv, Proprietor. Thin
..rally located. Everything

(II furnished. Nupeiior Ac
,'in and strict attention given same
Vegetables and Fruits of all

veil in their season. Sample
touimorciai Agents.

;Ui HOUSE, Tionesta, Pa., fails
Itrownoll. Proprietor. Thiols a in

and has Just been fitted up tor
ituoiiutkm or tin pumic. A por--

patronage of tlio public in solic-
ng

thisillUKOHV HOTEL.
EAST H1CKOKY. Pa:. antly

i r.i.. Proprietor. This Iioumo is
i has been rurniMlied with new Iocul

throughout. It is eentrullev h- -
i has atirwt class barn in connect-

i it. The traveling public will his
tleasant stopping place. Mrst,

TV in eonnci'tion witli tlie Hotel M.
comeS,j HOTEL. Tidioute, Pa.,

if. llucklin, Proprietor. A nrat-e- zeus.
hi all resiects, and the plea

"!tiug placo in towu. Hates vory
rU. JauS-8- Z

. COOK, M. with
PHYSICIAN SURGEON, Reck.n Elm !St . near the School

Tionesta, l'a. All professional wiuter.
Miiptly attended to.

'SORROW. M. D..
FHY'SICIAN A SURG EON,

instrong county, having located us
:i i prepared to attend alt pro- -.

.ilia promptly and at all hourn. gtown
inearhuuh At Co.'s new build- - were
iiri. Owico lionrs 7 to M a.
- M. s. No 3 and 0 to 74 P. m. years.
l to 1() iiX 2 to 3 and 6 to 71

.isideneo jvFinher House, on
ii oet. may-1- 8 61. moving

COiUJRN, M. D.,
PUYblCIAN Jt SURGEOX, to

over rifteen years experience in Ohio,tico of his profession, having prad-Talt.- if

and honorably May 10, lKf5. of
unit Residence in Jude Reek's

opposite the M. E. Church, Tiones-Au- g.

for
NTISTRY. charge

DR. J. W. MORROW.
uncle,t lug purchased the materials Ac., of

teuaman, would respoctlullv an- - and
o that lie will carry on the DentuI

ii's.1 in Tionesta, and having had over success
raiu succeKsful experience, considers

!1 Tully competent to give entire sat-ia- u.

t shall always give my medi- - catednctiee the pi eferehce. mar22-8- 2.

adept
r. A. B. KELLY

as anUA Y, PARK i CO., leVT K B K S ! Mr.
of Elm A WalnutSts. Tionesta. issue.

k oi Discount and Deposit.

st allowed on Time Deposits.

m inadeonall the Principal points
of the U. S.

Collections solicited. 18-l- y. rate
wouldNZO FULTON,
est

,:iufacturer of and Dealer in week

S, COLURS, BRIDLES,
the

And all kinds of

: FURNISHING GOODS.

TONESTA. PA. severely
with' HE ftFr the RisriBLicAS, only

aumiui.

JAMES T. BR EN N A N

COUNTY COMMISHIONElm CLERK.

Real Estate Agent & Conveyancer,
TIONESTA, Forest County, Pa.

LOCAL AND MISCELLANEOUS.

C'aadrnnpd Time Table Tlonpaia Hlnllon.

NORTH. BOOTH.
Train IS..., 7:48 am Train 63 11:17 am
Train 18 7:48 am Train 10 1 :4.r pin

4:00 pin Train 18 8:28 pm
Train 15 North, and Train 10 South carry

mail.

United Presbyterian service! wil
held in the Presbyterian church

Sabbath, morning aud evening,
are cordially invited to attend
J. C. Greer, will officiate.
Preaching in the M. E. Churc
Sunday evening by F. M. Smal
Presbyterian Sabbath School a
p. ra.; M. 13. Sabbath School at

a. m.

Get out the vote.
CheHouta are said to bo stil
plenty back on the hills.

Mr. D. V. Clark is home with
family for a few days.
Mrs. E. C. Dale, widow of the
Judge J. A. Dale, is paying Tio

frieuds a visit this wtek
MUs Anna Kron, of Kittanniog,
Mr. and Mrs. L. Fulton a visit

past week.

Next Friday evening will bo
Holler Eve." All cabbages and

pumpkins should be caged before that

Mr. Geo. S. Lacy drove through
yesterday on his way to Galeuza
to visit his sons, Fred, aud

George.
T - 1 T r tooo ami jamts zanders are

breaking gronnd for the erecliou of
roller rink in rear of

Park & Co's. bank.
Mr. II. O. Davis, having fixed up

Elm St. home very comfortably
neatly, lias moved his family into

saute.
A neat iron fence erected in front

the Presbyterian Church, adds won
derfully to the handsome appearauce

things thereabouts.
We neglected to chronicle the ar
of a girl at the residence of Mr.

ilber Grove last week. But all the
we'll smoke with you "Wib.

Mr. F. E. Mabie spent Sunday
Tionesta. The 'Major" never

to meet with a hearty welcome
bis old home.

A very creditable aud entertain- -

original poem will be found in
issue. Sunrise" is very pleas
and touchingly depicted by this
bard.

Rev. F. M. Small has brought
family ou and now occupies the
L. parsonage. A cordial wel

is extended to them by our citi

Mrs. Gaskill, of Alliauce, Ohio,
accompanied by her two children, is

hsr parents, Judge and Mrs.
She expects to remain all

Mr. W. II. King, one ot Hickory
townships successful gatdeuers, brought

last week u rpecimen of potatoes
by Iiilu, three in number, that

the finest we have seen for many

Tbe Messrs. Grove are engaged in
the rig used in puttiug down

theUouDciI Kun well, lhey expect
take the machinery to Portsmouth,

there to be used for the purpose
sinking a well for natural gas.

Mr. Arthur Kelly leaves to-da- y

Iowa, where he expects to take
of a large stock farm for his

Mr. J. 13. Legnard. We hope
expect "Fat" will achieve marked

as a Granger.
Mr. II. M. Dighton, who is lo

in the Roberts building, is an
in striping and painting buggies,
inspection of bis work will show.

also makes a specialty of graining.
D.'s card will appear in our next

Worse and more of it. The
Armstrong well, located hear the
Christie, in Butler county, was struck
Monday, and commenced flowing at

of 400 barrels an hour. This
make 9,600 a day, or the larg

well that has been struck for "a
or more."

We leara with sincere regret of
serious illness of our friend John

homsoo, of Stewarts Run, ha having
experienced another attack of the
complaint fem which he sufTerred so

two years ago. We hope
his many friends that be may

peedily recover from this affliction.

I

Oil market closed yeMetday C8S.

Opening this morning at 70c.

The first snow fall of the season
occurred last Thursday, 23d inst., but
it melted about as fast as it fell. On
Thursday night, however, "Old Prob."
resumed operations, and Friday morn-
ing the ground was covered with near-
ly three inches of snow, sufficient to
induce Bocae of the more ardent to
shoulder their Winchesters and scour
tho redbrush for deer (racks.

Mr. William Wray, one of the
oldest settlers ofBlack's Corners, Clar-
ion county, died on Friday last, and
was buried Sunday at Tylersburg.
Mr. Wray was 80 .'years of age, and
has lived in that neighborhood up-

wards of 45 years. Rev. James Hick-ling- ,

of this placo conducted thefuner-a- l

services, which were attended by
Bearly 500 people, showing the high
esteem in whioh the deceased wA held
by his neighbors.

Mr. J. T. Dale, who has spent
the past year and a half in the "land
of the Dakotahs," a la Hiawatha, has
returned to his native heath, abund-
antly satisfied that Dakota is a good
enough country for some folks, per-
haps, but equally as good for others to
absent themselves from. And that's
about the honest opinion of all who
have had a taste of it. Meanwhile
the "Col." is looking as though the
country agreed with him.

A Vermont farmer's boy has
bought himself a bicycle, and wishes
he hadn't. His thrifty father has
utilized the thing by making it fur-
nish motive power for the winnowiug
mill, corn sheller and grindstones.
This he does by suspending it from
tho axle, removing the tire from the
wheel, and connecting it by an end
less rope to his agricultural machine?
then making his son mount and doth I

propelling. The bicycle has a futu
1 f

icui oua oi me greaiesx
chestnut years since Columbus discov
ered us. Not only the crocers in
town, but all sotts of traders, have
been taking in chestnuts in trade
and many barrels are shipped to th
city markets every day. Over 1,000
bushels have been chipped thus far
this season from our neighboring
town of CiH'hraDtou. The nuts thi
year are fine and unusually free from
worms, i ne average price is about
$2.50 a bushel. Franklin Xews

Tbe friends of Mr. Georgn Arm
strong, of Tionesta township, will deep
ly sympathize with hi in in the loss of
his wife, whose deaih occurred on
Ihuraday morning last. Her disease
was consumption, with which she buf
fered for many months. She was
kind mother, a faithful, and devoted
wife, and was held in high esteem by
all her neighbers and acquaintances,
Besides the husband nhe leaves four
children, the oldest about 14 years of
age, end a large circle of friends to
mourn her departure. Tbe funeral
took place on Friday forenoon, and
was attended by a large concourse of
friends, ber remains being laid to rest
n Riverside Cemetery.

A Sad Accident.

Wednesday evening of last week
Freddie, aged about eight years,

third son of Mrs. A. II. Partridge,
met with a most distressing and pain
ful accident. With some other small
boys he was at play in bis mother's
yard, they having a bow and arrow
with which thev were shooting. Fred
die's next older brother, Joe, picked
up the arrow and threw it to him, the
blunt end striking him in the left eye,
bursting the eye-bal- l. Dr. Morrow
was summoned, and, although the in
jury was so painful that a thorough
examination could not be made, he
pronounced the eye dlstroyed. Dr.
Artere, an oculist of Oil City, was
sent for, and on Thursday came up

nd removed the ball, and Freddie is
now gaining rapidly and will soon be
round again. The disfiguring of this

bright little boy is nothing compared
with tbe loss of the eye, aud it should
prove an everlasting warning to all
boys to be ever ou their guard while
at play.

Holiday Goods
in due season, but at present our large
stock of Rubber Boots aud Overs,
Boots and Shoes, Clothing, Hats,
Blankets and Flannels, and winter
gloves are going rapidly. Come and
get a piece of Silverware free. Win.

mearbaugh & Co. 3t.

Send Money bv Anin
Co. Money Orders. Receipt given. Mon- -

iciuuutiu ii vniurs are lost. Mold at
otUces of tho Co. PhvuI.Ih at H.500

laces. Rates : To S"-6- e. : ain-k,- (. ; JUO-lO- c.
)0-I- c. i 10-I- ; 60-2- my 11 3m

Our of the 700 men employed in
the North Chicago rolling pills 693
will vote for Blaine and Protection.
The Republican majority, as we have
repeatedly said, must come from the
great centres of industrial energy.
It is in the workshops and the mills
of tbe land and around the blast fur-
naces that the campaign work must
be done. Mr. Eeecher and the Free-trad- e

bolters from the Republican
party say that the "laws of political

I i . . .. ,
euuuomj demonstrate mat "tue man...wno cannot live on bread and water
is not fit to live." Tbii same Mr,
Beecher says 81 a day is enough to
support a man, his wife aod five chil-

dren. He is supporting Governor
Cleveland because Cleveland is a
Free-trade- r also. In his declaration
that the pilots of the port of New
York were entitled to no higher wages
than the pilots of any foreign port,
Cleveland enunciated the principle of
political economy that, applied to all
industries, is Free-Trade- . Phila.
Press.

JAMES G. BLAINE.

It is now drawing near the time, for the
people to decide who shall be the next
President. I take liberty of giving a wo-
man's humble opinion on the subject:

Solectingour Chief Executiue, is a mat-
ter of the most important consideration
because it is the best interests ot the entire
country that is to be considered, and per-
sonal feelings should bo put aside to ac-

complished it.
In electing Mr. Iilaino tho people will

bo fortunate in having an officer in power
and trust of high integrity and undoubted
patriotism. His labors as a public man
have always been incessant and untiring.
Ready in emergency, quick to note the
public pulse a keen observer of mon and
things he controls the masses and imbues
his countrymen with his own unswerving
loyalty. He is emphatically the friend of
the people, as President ho will provide
for their needs and further their interests,
111 all his acts a. a sljitnumnn Mu l.hn..

r(L4rhave been incessant day and night, in sea
ami an t nuf Af cmnn.M I. 1 u e

moment faltered in his duties and his en
tire public record has been distinguished
for judiciousness, care, economy, and hu
inanity. He has been able to win tho
highest opinions of his fellow citizens and
to hold it. Most affable of men bo makes
hosts of friends among those with whom
be comes in contact. Conservative and
prudent in maturing ineasurs, yet prompt
ana vigorous in action when occasion do
mauds it. Mr. Blaino has qualities that
especially fit him to be Chief Executive,
He has already shown his power as
statesman, and developed an exceptional
aptitude for the comprehension and man
agement of tho intricate and perplexing
prouiem of our country's vast necessities
An earnest public spirited man, of good
judgment, quick m perception, generally
correct iu his conclusions, prompt in his
eilortfl to advance measures which he bo
lieves will prove for tho good and welfare
of his countrymen at large, and broad, in
his views of the requirements of the hour,

Such a man is worthy of the high office
of President of the United States, he has
proved it. and why not show a proper
gratitude by electing him to an ollice to
which he is able to do justice, and give
satislaction to ail. He has been well tried
all must know his ability. As a public
servant, he has always dealt openly and
honestly, and endeavored to perform all
duties incumbent upon his public posi
tion, deciding carefully the best interests
of all tho people, with no disposition to
evade any responsibility or ignore any
reasonable demand made on him by his
countrymen. This public term of service
covers a term of years, full of active labor,
and prompt, dibcreet, and decisive states
manship. Such a man would prove him
self to be a worthy color bearer, of the
emblem that waves over our Great
Republic. Under his wise statesmanship,
aided by the Almighty, we will go on
prospering, and be an honor to ourselves,
and a noble example to th entire civil-
ized world. Amelia Thropp.

708 S. Yashington Square, Phila.

SUNRISE.
11Y A. C. J

Over the hilltops the sun
Is rising, to brighten the day,

Ear out on tho East, he is Hinging,
His banners of crimson away.

Great bars of deep violet and gold,
The bright azure of heaven adorning.

While the lark, from the meadow is
rising

To welcome the sunrise of morning.
The white clouds floating so idly

Are bathed in a cascade of light,
Like eahtles of fairy land seeming,

Wove from a web ofgold meshes bright
The hill tops he blesses in rising,

And weaves them a cliaplet of light,
While from the river he's lifting,

Its vapory shroud of the night.

The birds from the verdant deep wild-woo- d

Are singing their merriest lay j

To welcome the sunrise of morning
They sing their tlmnks all day.

The yellow-toppe- d mullen is nodding
Its broad velvet verdure to him,

To welcomo the sunrise of morning
In a siloiit through love-lade- n hymn.

Ho kisses the dew-lade- n flowers,
And bids their weeping to cease j

Look up to heaven and smile,
Ye emblems of beauty and peace.

CENTRAL HOUSE, OIL CITY, PA.J W. .11. ROTH, Proprietor.
The largest, Rest Located and Furnished

House in the City. ,Near Union Depot.

MARRIED,
THRUSH JOHNS On Ortobor 7th

1884, at tho Lutheran parsonngo, Rrook
ville, Pa., by Rev. I), W. LeitzrH, C. A
Thrush, M. D., of Clariugton, and Miss
Minerva A. Johns, of Iielloview.

GRUB1SS M AT HA On Wednesday, Oc-

tober t:., 18S4, by F. E. King, J. V., Mr,
J. li. Grnbbs, of Green township, and
Miss Martha Matha, of Kingslcy town
ship, Forest county, Pa.

FERGUSON McLA UGH LIN-AtBroo- k-

villo, Pa., on the lfitli of October, 188-1-

Mr. Harvey E. Ferguson and Mrs. Ell
McLaughlin, hoth of Clarion To.

DIED.
ARMSTRONG In Tionesta township,

Forest county Pa., about 3 o'clock on
Thursday moriiiiitr, October 23, 1hk-- of
Consumption, Carolina, wife of George
Armstrong, in tho thirty-thir- d year ot
her age.

HORN In Kingslcy township, Forest
county, O-t- . 2H, 1HH4, Carrie, only
daughter of Albert and Ida Horn, aged
about 15 months.

'dOlS K.STA VI tKKTf .
CORRECTED EVEI'.Y TUESDAY, BY

RELIABLE DEALERS

Flour j3 barrel choice - - 4.75(36.75
Flour p stick, - - 1.15Q1.U5
Corn Meal, 100 Pis - - -- 1.50(1.05
Chop feed, pure grain - - 1.40

Corn, Shelled t-- - 84
Beans bushel - 1.503.00
Ham, sugar cured 10
Breakfast Bacon, sugar cured - 13

Shoulders 11

Whitefish, half-barre- ls ... 8.50
Lake herring half-barre- ls - 5.50
Sugar - 7(3,10
Syrup --- 75
N. O. Molasses new ... 75
Roast Rio Coffee - 18(3-2-

Rio Coffee, - 12J10
Java Coffee .... 2830
Tea ...... 20(0(90

Butter ...... (jn
Rice 8(i)10
Eggs, fresh .... - 18

Salt best lake .... 1.40

Lard 121
Iron, common bar .... 2.75
Nails, lOd, keg .... 3.00
Potatoes 45(a)50
Lime bid. .... 1.40
Dried Apples sliced per lb - - 10
Dried Beef - - 20
Dried Peaches per lb 10
Dried Peaches pared per - 25

Application will be made to tho Gov
ernor 01 Pennsylvania lor a cnarter lor a
corporation to be known as th Forest
Ga Company. Tho object for which
said corporation is to be formed, is to
supply natural gas for fuel and light to
the public in Howe Township in Forest
County Pa., and to such persons, part-
nerships and corporations therein, or ad-
jacent thereto, as may desire the same.

Wetmokk, Noyes ik Hincklkv,
Attorneys.

E STRAY.- -

Came to the premises of the under-
signed in Tionesta township, Forost Co.,
Pa., about October 1st., 1.S84, a led and
white yearling heifer, with droopinir
horns. The owner is hereby notilied to
come forward, prove property pay charg-
es and take same away otherwise' she will
bo disposed of according to law.

UUINTA1N JAMIESON.
Tionesta, Oct. 27, 1884.

A PLEASANT, SAFE --f IOC
AND CERTAIN

For Worms In children ftfid adulu. Warrant-
ed not to cuntiiia Calomel. They NKVKH,
KAIL, where the directions are carefully car-
ried out They are guaranteed to be iierfectly
harmless, and are recwmviendtd by J'hiticiant.
"It 1b a fllmrle Itatnment of facta when I nay

that 'Swttot Wonn powiW haft Mvert, humanly
Bpeukiuir, ftevnral Uvea, one of which wan that of a
vulu&Me native preacher. J. . ctovjh. Jfu.
turn UtiuM, Ongola, Uinjoottam.
Sample by mail, 25c. prepaid. Prepared only by
. K. THOMPSON ftSOfiSStt

SMEARBAUGH
& CO.,

Dealers iu

CLOTHiira--,

NOTIONS, BOOTS & SHOES,
II ATS AND CAPS.

TOBACCO,

CIGARS, IIAliD-W- A

It E, Q U E E N S--

A R E.'G L ASSWARE,
TOYS, STATIONERY, WALL-PAPE-

COUNTRY PRODUCE, etc.

Goods Always First-Clas- s.

LEGAIU BOUND FAMILY BIBLES,
$2.5(1, f:i.50, 1.50, g(i.5() aul upwards.

H. C. WHITTEKIN.
Civil Engineer and Surveyor.

TIONESTA PA.
I.and and Railway Surveying a Specialty,
Magnetic, Si!ar or Triangulatioii Survey
ing. Best (if Instruments and work.
Turius ou application.

Selling Our Populnr

IIow They Arc Matin.
Illustrated in the career of nearly- - V,

successful folks. The grenf boo of rhf
reason. No competition. ', n entirely
new subject. Gives tlie insWin- life ",i

marked men and woman. KendaUe, Ha-c-

Eritf rta'ming, and of permanent
value to nil who desiro to win. Rich will
startlmganeedotesrtiHl statements. Wide-
awake, lively and chatty. Every para-
graph teaches a valuable lesson. Worth,
ter times its cost to public men, parcots
and young men and woman.

AGENTS "WANTED
Ladies very successful. For circula-- s

and term, address Koo Brother-'- , Readmit,
l'a- - . lot.

Buckeye force rump
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CALL AND GET PRICES,

ED. ZE3I IHJ X JB 313 T.
TIONESTA, PENN'A.

fl D P 1 7 E-- Send six cents lor postap".
H I HILL and rreei ve tien a cosilv
of goods which will help all, of ei'.hcr t
to more money riuht away than nnytu"''
else in this world. F'rtun-- s awtiit im".
workers absolutely sure. At mice a '

drss True A Co,, Augusta, M.-.ine-

.r lrtrxjir The :

.. . ... :.
l .i.

end Cloihint;
ia Ainf:r

Mi

VANAJAr n

BRO"V

oa: UJ

A full Ur.tr. c.' cn, ;

the groat ri
ROBINSON & do?-:nj':r-

sales agents',
Tionesta. Pu

1 SPOITIIMI ! !

I take pleastiro in tolling the Sporting
Fiatornity Ihat I have ej

THE JUX 55 LS IX ESS
FROM HORACE JONES, TO WllC'jf

SOLD IT IN 171.

T AM NICELY' LOCATED at niy old
i. stand, and I am prepared to ii(!hd to
all my friends, and the public goiu roily,
who need

ANYTHING IN THE GUH llftE!
I shall keep a perfect stock of a1! .;inds f

AMMUNITION !
And all kinds of

FISHING TACKLE.
I shall also continue to hundlo th

'WliIe" Nt'wlnj; Mao2aiiu,
And the

CHICAGO SINGER SEWING MACH INE
Come and see mo. You will i'.nd mo

ALWAYS AT HOME.
Muzzlo Loaders mado to order ar 1 v,

rfpJfREPAIEING IN ALL ITS
BRANCHES FR0M11LY AUD

FAITHFULLY BONE.

1:. a. HAi.an. 1
Tidioute, Pa., Aug. 12,

3.

Beaver College nn.l Mimical FuHiitiiic.
For Young Ladies.

Middle First Si-i- c. n October '". Li-

ter Januaav ti. 15.
Beautifully anil liculthf..ily Lot u. Oil,

extensive iitiildmt;, pleasant tarcti;
cheerlul rooms, Uiren Literary co-.i- ,
iiiperi'ir advai'tatres for ni"sii- - an Art
Extensive iippaialus, twt niy pi. inns rod
organs, including pipe organ, i'hoi..-,- . n
work, home-lik- e cue, imxlcia'n
Send for circulars to Uuv. It. T. Ta
1). H., Beaver, Pa.

Ladies Should Hemi m her, it rio
complexion results 110m us.i,,' Aclvci a
Blood Elixir. Sold by G. W. Botud.

1 ' v.


